
Where should I send this note?

Von: Barack Obama (democraticparty@democrats.org)

An: dirk.feiler@yahoo.de

Datum: Montag, 1. Dezember 2014, 21:44 MEZ

Friend -- 

I really hope you know how grateful I am to have you standing with me. And I hope you've heard
me say that before.

But just in case, I want to send you something to make it clear how much I appreciate all you do.

What's the best place for me to send a thank you note?

For years you've stood by me -- and not just when we've won. You've been part of making access
to affordable health care a reality for millions more in this country, in taking groundbreaking
action against climate change, and in working to improve our immigration system. We took those
steps together, and I can't thank you enough.

Sign up, then check your mailbox -- and know that we couldn't have done any of this without
you:

http://my.democrats.org/Thank-You-Note

Thank you. Really.

Barack Obama

 

http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c02c/4084563452/VEsH/p/eyJKU1ZEVDA1VFgwTlZVMVJQVFY5R1NVVk1SRnR6YkhWblBXdGxlV052WkdWZEpTVT0iOiI1ZDQ3NzAyYTJjNTZmZDQyZGE1M2RhZDU2OTEzYzg4MzE5MzZiMzY2MzZiOGRkOGQyYWM3MGUwMjRlYmUxYTYwIiwiSlNWbWFYSnpkRzVoYldVbEpRPT0iOiJEaXJrIExlb3BvbGQiLCJKU1ZzWVhOMGJtRnRaU1VsIjoiRmVpbGVyIiwiSlNWbGJXRnBiQ1VsIjoiZGlyay5mZWlsZXJAeWFob28uZGUiLCJKU1Y2YVhBbEpRPT0iOiI2NzY1NSIsIkpTVmhaR1J5TVNVbCI6IlBhcmlzZXIgc3RyLiAzMy0zNSJ9/
http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c03c/4084563452/VEsE/p/eyJKU1ZEVDA1VFgwTlZVMVJQVFY5R1NVVk1SRnR6YkhWblBXdGxlV052WkdWZEpTVT0iOiI1ZDQ3NzAyYTJjNTZmZDQyZGE1M2RhZDU2OTEzYzg4MzE5MzZiMzY2MzZiOGRkOGQyYWM3MGUwMjRlYmUxYTYwIiwiSlNWbWFYSnpkRzVoYldVbEpRPT0iOiJEaXJrIExlb3BvbGQiLCJKU1ZzWVhOMGJtRnRaU1VsIjoiRmVpbGVyIiwiSlNWbGJXRnBiQ1VsIjoiZGlyay5mZWlsZXJAeWFob28uZGUiLCJKU1Y2YVhBbEpRPT0iOiI2NzY1NSIsIkpTVmhaR1J5TVNVbCI6IlBhcmlzZXIgc3RyLiAzMy0zNSJ9/


Paid for by the Democratic National Committee, 430 South Capitol Street SE, Washington DC 20003 and not authorized by any candidate or
candidate's committee.

This email was sent to dirk.feiler@yahoo.de. If this isn't the best email address at which to reach you, update your contact information. Our email
list is the best way we have of staying in regular contact with supporters like you across the country and letting you know about the work
President Obama and other Democrats are doing. If you like staying in touch, but want to receive only the most important messages, click here.
Click here to unsubscribe from our supporter list, but if you leave, it will be harder for you to stay involved in the organization that you've been
such a critical part of. This organization is powered by you, and we'd love to hear your ideas. Send us any comments, criticisms, or feedback
here, or just reply to this email! Thanks for supporting President Obama and other Democrats.

 

http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c7c5/4084563452/VEsF/
http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c7cc/4084563452/VEsC/
http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c7d4/4084563452/VEsD/
http://my.democrats.org/page/m/40529fb4/4e03018/ba92c64b/72d2c7d1/4084563452/VEsA/

